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21 Farnwyn Court, Buderim, Qld 4556

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 800 m2 Type: House

Karen Nicholas

0403177609

Tanya  Mungomery

0414260711

https://realsearch.com.au/21-farnwyn-court-buderim-qld-4556
https://realsearch.com.au/karen-nicholas-real-estate-agent-from-tm-estate-agents-sunshine-coast
https://realsearch.com.au/tanya-mungomery-real-estate-agent-from-tm-estate-agents-sunshine-coast


Contact agent

Discover an intimate oasis in a peaceful cul-de-sac, where this meticulously designed and maintained home offers dual

living potential on a lush botanical canvas. Featuring two generously ensuited bedrooms, cleverly designed with a focus on

separation and a supremely private abode for its owners. Sitting proudly on an elevated level parcel, inviting cooling

summer breezes, just an easy short stroll to the local primary school, Buderim Bowls Club and Village offering chic cafes,

fashionable boutiques, restaurants and all amenities.• No stairs, no pool, no worries, a purely relaxing, private abode - a

perfect forever home• Covered caravan or boat storage already in situ • Private dual entries to each end of the home

for dual occupancy • Warm interiors, high vaulted ceilings and skylights offering good natural light and

ventilation• Delightful chefs' kitchen with gas cooktop and electric oven duo, solid stone tops and island

bench• Air-conditioned master suite with quality wool carpets, huge dressing room, gorgeous ensuite and private

balcony• Generous second ensuited bedroom, luxurious carpets, high ceilings, big walk-in robe and

air-conditioning• Third bedroom with built-in desk, ceiling fan, woollen carpets and robe• Spacious designated dining

room and adjoining servery with fridge and bar• Stunning main bathroom with free-standing tub, separate large shower

and vanity, plus separate toilet• Huge utility room perfect for hobbyist with its own entrance and lots of storage• Home

office with gorgeous in-built cabinetry• Powered workshop cottage complete with benches and garden enthusiast's

greenhouse• Double lock-up garage with an abundance of storage• Solar power, lush level grounds and established

gardens• Short stroll to Buderim Village, cafes and shops, local school and Buderim Bowls ClubDisclaimer: Whilst every

care is taken in the preparation of the information contained in this marketing, TM Estate Agents will not be held liable for

any errors in typing or information. All interested parties should rely upon their own enquiries in order to determine

whether or not this information is in fact accurate and that the property meets their requirements. 


